
The remanium® phenomenon – a success story since 1935*
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* The brand name remanium® was given 30 years after the non-precious metal alloy remanit was introduced into the market.

THE ALLOY 



A brand that is constantly evolving.

* The brand name remanium® was given 30 years after the non-precious metal alloy remanit was introduced into the market.



What remanium® users 
all over the world say:

"We chose Dentaurum as a partner, because of their great 

service. A document is supplied with every delivery of 

remanium® which guarantees the traceability of the material. 

This fact is entirely consistent with the quality standards of 

Laboratoire Pro’Met@l. This enables us to guarantee the 

safety and quality of our products." 

Laboratoire Dentaire Pro’Met@l, France 

"remanium® – the perfect material for our laboratory! 

Advantages for us: The high degree of stability allows us 

to create finely detailed constructions; the same material 

characteristics, whether for casting or laser melting; 

only one solder or laser wire required for the whole 

system (2000+ / 800+ / star / CL); highly durable telescope 

constructions without loss of friction; problem-free 

metal-ceramic processing; optimal bond between ceramic 

and metal." 

Dentaltechnik Frey GmbH, Esslingen, Germany 

"I implemented the ‘remanium® Model casting system’ and 

began using ‘remanium® GM 380+’ as the primary cobalt- 

chrome for all cast partials manufactured in my laboratory, 

and this continues to be the case in 2014. Over this time I have 

trained countless technicians, finding this system to be 

extremely user-friendly, to achieve and maintain a consistent 

and predictable outcome, regardless the level of skill."

Michael Standish, Standish Dental Laboratory, 
Perth WA, Australia 

"Reliable production results are essential in my line of work, 

and the remanium® alloys have always served me with a high 

degree of safety." 

Laboratorio L.O.R.I. S.r.l., Noventa Padovana, Italy 

"I use remanium® GM 800+ because I can always rely on the 

product for 800 %!" 

Iwan Tjon, Dentique BV, Amsterdam, Holland

"In our practice we aim for excellence, this starts with the 

product being used. We are extremely happy with the results 

achieved from using remanium® star. The ease of casting and 

handling separates remanium® star from other alloys." 

Romio Youssef, Manager; Monz Dental Laboratory, 
Ontario, Canada
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The story of the CoCr alloy.

The remanit cobalt-chrome alloy was introduced 

into the market in 1935 for model casting methods. 

Back then it already had the basic characteristics 

and alloy components that can still be found today 

in the high quality remanium® casting alloys (since 

1964).

In the early ’80s, the cobalt-chrome cast partial 

denture alloys were modifi ed so they could also 

be used as crown and bridge alloys as well as 

bonding alloys. 

In 1985 the melting plant was expanded which 

enabled the strand casting production method 

under vacuum and protective gas. 

1935

Dentaurum’s product range has changed 

many times over the last 129 years of 

company history. Not many dental products 

have managed to successfully maintain their 

position in the market over so many decades. 

remanium® is a product that has continued to 

advance and develop and has adapted to the 

technical progress in dental technology. Today the 

remanium® alloys are amongst the best known 

dental products in the dental fi eld and look back at 

a long product history.

Introduction of the 
remanit CoCr alloy

1964
Introduction of 
remanium®

1985
Strand casting 
methods under 
vacuum and  
protective gas



In 2005 came remanium® secura, an extremely 

reliable and user-friendly CoCr alloy. In the same 

year remanium® LFC was introduced into the 

Dentaurum product range, an alloy that had a 

thermal expansion equivalent to the high gold 

content “biocompatible” alloys and could be 

veneered with the same special ceramic materials. 

In 2008 Dentaurum adapted to the shift in 

paradigm, with regard to manufacturing processes, 

and introduced remanium® in the form of a milling 

blank to the market.

The latest technology in computer aided manu-

facturing of dental restorations is based on powder 

metallurgy. In contrast to the milling technique, 

material is not ground away from a solid blank, 

instead metal powder is built-up, layer by layer, 

using a laser beam. This method is known as 

selective laser melting (SLM).

1935 until today.

The introduction of the Medical Device Act in 1995 

meant that dental alloys had new legal requirements 

and specifi cations, similar to the German Drugs 

Act. Proof of fulfi llment of the requirements was 

the CE mark, as it is still today. All Dentaurum alloys 

have had this certifi cate of conformity since 

March 1, 1995. 

The casting alloy remanium® GM 900 was an 

innovation for dental technology. The titanium 

and carbon-free casting alloy was characterized 

by excellent laser melting properties.

The crown and bridge alloys were now being 

produced using the strand casting method. At this 

time, the new alloy remanium® star was introduced 

to the product range, a CoCr alloy with a particularly 

low degree of hardness. 

  

2000
Introduction of 
remanium® GM 900

2003
The production 
methods were 
changed to strand 
casting methods 
for the crown and 
bridge alloys

2008
Introduction of  

milling blanks

2010
Introduction of 
micro powder

1995
Introduction of the 
CE specifi cation

2005
Introduction of 

remanium® secura
and remanium® LFC
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One alloy. 
Three processing technologies. 
One premium quality.

Casting

  Excellent melting and fl ow properties 

  Easily recognizable point of casting when using 

HF melting techniques 

  Extremely good working properties, milling and 

polishing are easy due to the exceptionally low 

degree of hardness

Milling

  Two premium qualities: powder metallurgic 

or optimized casting structure

  Very high strength

  Low hardness, therefore good milling qualities

Laser melting

  The fi nest powder creates an homogenous 

structure

  Dense structure

  Consistent material qualities

Learn more about this 

from our specialized 

partner for laser melting 

technology!



An overview of the remanium® alloys.

Quality and purity – 
Made in Germany!
  Development, manufacture and testing by 

Dentaurum in Ispringen

  Only the purest raw materials used for all 

remanium® products

  Highest resistance to corrosion and 

scientifi cally proven biocompatibility

  Excellent bonding qualities with ceramic 

(e.g. ceraMotion® Me)

  Absolutely guaranteed safety and easy 

processing through decades of experience

The remanium® product family. 

Traditionally, all alloys are based on the continuously 

improved cast partial denture alloys. In addition to 

this, the remanium® wires or wire components 

have had a very good reputation amongst 

numerous satisfi ed users for many decades. 

The remanium® alloys for the crown and bridge 

technique are amongst the top products in a 

steadily growing market for this group of alloys. 

They all share the same measureable advantages 

that stand for the remanium® brand.

An example of this can be seen in the complaint 

statistics for remanium® alloys.

Within the last 5 years, after strict compliance 
with a stringent quality management system, 
only 0.2 % of all sold alloys were dealt with 
as complaints.
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Characteristics

Modern bonding alloy, type 5, with 

excellent processing properties and 

a low degree of hardness. Suitable 

for all types of processing methods.

Characteristics

CoCr bonding alloy, type 5, highly 

reliable processing characteristics. 

Excellent casting qualities, 

including the vacuum pressure 

casting technique.

Advantages

  Extremely easy to work with, 

especially when milling and 

polishing, due to exceptionally 

low hardness.

  For all types of processing 

methods, such as casting, 

milling, laser melting

  Excellent veneering qualities due 

to the low coeffi  cient of thermal 

expansion

  No oxide fi ring required

  Slow cooling is only 

recommended for large 

spanned bridges

  Especially suitable for telescope 

restorations

  Suitable for laser welding as it is 

free of carbon

Delivery form

 50 g REF 102-621-00

 250 g REF 102-622-00

 1000 g REF 102-620-00

Advantages

  Excellent melting and casting 

qualities, especially with the 

vacuum pressure casting 

technique due to the short 

melting time.

  Small ingots (4 g) allow exact 

dosage of metal alloy: optimal 

and effi  cient use of the crucible.

  No danger of spattering or 

increased slagging

  High mechanical strength due to 

tantalum-based crystal structure 

reinforcement

  Optimized veneering qualities 

due to low oxide formation

Delivery form

 50 g REF 102-631-00

 250 g REF 102-632-00

 1000 g REF 102-630-00

remanium® alloys with a CoCr basis



Characteristics

Proven long-term clinical results 

CoCr bonding alloy, type 5, with 

a low CTE value.

Characteristics

CoCr bonding alloy, 

type 5, very cost effective. 

Easy processing properties.

Characteristics

CoCr bonding alloy, type 5, with 

a high CTE value, for low-fusing, 

high-expansion veneering ceramics.

Advantages

  Proven long-term clinical results

  Excellent fl ow characteristics 

  Flexible use: can be cast using 

high frequency induction casting 

techniques, also ideally suited for 

torch melting, due to the fact 

that it doesn’t spatter.

  No oxide fi ring required

  Suitable for laser welding as it 

is free of carbon

Delivery form

 50 g REF 102-601-10

 250 g REF 102-602-10

 1000 g REF 102-600-10

Advantages

  Very cost effective

  Excellent fl ow characteristics 

  Flexible use: can be cast using 

high frequency induction casting 

techniques, also ideally suited for 

torch melting, due to the fact 

that it doesn’t spatter.

  Quick processing: no oxide 

fi ring required

  Suitable for laser welding, 

as it is free of carbon

Delivery form

 50 g REF 102-600-02

 1000 g REF 102-600-01

Advantages

  Especially suited for bonding 

with low-fusing ceramic within 

the compatible CTE range (LFC)

  Excellent melting and casting 

qualities using all types of 

melting and casting techniques

  Easy trimming and polishing

  Free from nickel and beryllium 

  High mechanical strength

Delivery form

 50 g REF 102-641-00

 250 g REF 102-642-00

 1000 g REF 102-640-00

Safety due to certified quality 

The best biocompatibility: 
Laboratory tests prove the outstanding resistance to corrosion; the biological compatibility is confi rmed by cytotoxicity tests 

carried out by independent institutes. Please request our certifi cates. All CoCr crown and bridge alloys are free from beryllium, 

iron (except remanium® LFC), nickel, gallium, indium and copper.

Crown and bridge alloys.

A wide spectrum of indications and the highest biocompatibility!
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Characteristics

NiCr bonding alloy, type 3, with an 

outstanding ceramic bond. Very 

user-friendly, square casting ingots 

for quick, reliable casting.

Characteristics

NiCr bonding alloy, type 3, 

very easy to use.

Advantages

  Excellent ceramic bond – 

even after multiple fi rings

  No slow cooling required 

for ceramic fi rings

  Free from beryllium, 

biocompatible

  Excellent melting and 

casting qualities

  High resistance to corrosion

Delivery form

 50 g REF 102-401-00

 250 g REF 102-402-00

 1000 g REF 102-403-00

Advantages

  Especially easy to process 

due to reduced hardness

  No slow cooling required 

for ceramic fi rings

  Free from beryllium, 

biocompatible

  Quick and easy melting

Delivery form

 50 g REF 102-401-05

 1000 g REF 102-403-05

remanium® alloys with a NiCr basis



Crown and bridge alloys.

Characteristics

Well proven NiCr alloy, type 3, 

for crown and bridge work and 

composite veneering.

Advantages

  Excellent melting and casting 

characteristics

  Easy to polish and achieve a 

high gloss 

  High corrosion resistance 

  High strength for delicate 

structures

  Especially suitable for melting 

by torch

Delivery form

 1000 g REF 100-001-00

Safety due to certified quality 

The best biocompatibility: 
Laboratory tests prove the outstanding resistance to corrosion; the biological compatibility is confi rmed by cytotoxicity tests carried 

out by independent institutes. Please request our certifi cates. All NiCr crown and bridge alloys are free from beryllium, gallium, 

indium and copper.

A wide spectrum of indications and the highest biocompatibility!
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Characteristics

Extra spring-hard universal alloy 

with a high yield strength for all 

types of cast partial denture work. 

Type 5.

Characteristics

Well proven, spring-hard alloy for 

all types of cast partial denture 

work. Type 5.

Advantages

  Fracture resistant due to 

excellent physical properties 

  High modulus of elasticity allows 

delicate, yet rigid constructions

  Even less risk of clasp fractures 

due to increased yield strength

  The right moment for casting is 

shown when the melt has a 

mirror-like shine

  Highly brilliant surface after 

electrolytic polishing

Delivery form

 1000 g REF 102-200-10

Advantages

  Further development of the 

time-tested remanium® GM 380

  The right moment for casting 

is shown when the melt has a 

mirror-like shine

  Reduced surface hardness

  Easy fi nishing and polishing

  The high elongation at break 

value promotes activation

Delivery form

 1000 g REF 102-001-10



Cast partial denture alloys.

Characteristics

Extra spring-hard, modern alloy 

for all types of cast partial denture 

work. Excellent laser welding 

properties, as it is carbon free. 

Type 5.

Advantages

  Harmoniously matched, highly 

mechanical parameters

  Easily trimmed and polished due 

to the reduced surface hardness

  The right moment for casting 

is shown when the melt has a 

mirror-like shine. No overheating 

of melt results in smooth and 

clean castings

  Patented composition based on 

CoCrMoTa

Delivery form

 1000 g REF 102-250-00

Safety due to certified quality 

The best biocompatibility: 
Laboratory tests prove the outstanding resistance to corrosion; the biological compatibility is confi rmed by cytotoxicity tests carried 

out by independent institutes. Please request our certifi cates. All cast partial denture alloys are free from beryllium, iron, nickel, 

indium, gallium and copper.

State-of-the-art technology and excellent properties!

Characteristics

Spring-hard, an alloy which is easy 

to trim, for all types of cast partial 

denture work. The high value of 

elongation at break means clasps 

can be activated without risk of 

breakage.

Advantages

  Easily trimmed and polished due 

to reduced hardness

  Clasps can be easily activated

  No risk of clasp breakage

  The right moment for casting 

is shown when the melt has a 

mirror-like shine 

  Excellent laser welding properties, 

as it is carbon free

Delivery form

 60 g REF 102-280-10

 1000 g REF 102-280-00

NEW
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remanium® loves ceraMotion®
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Veneering ceramic for remanium®.

The reliable partner for 
remanium® star
remanium® star is the no.1 remanium® bonding 

alloy. Based on decades of experience in ceramic 

development within the Dentaurum Group, 

ceraMotion® Me, a new generation of veneering  

ceramic for non-precious alloys, was created in 

close collaboration with an international team of 

experts in the fi eld of ceramics. 

Advantages
  Extremely high bonding properties due to the 

TRC connection (Tension Reducing Connection)

  No bonder

  No oxide fi ring

  No slow cooling

  Maintains shade vitality even after multiple fi ring

  Unlimited possibilities ranging from basic 

build-ups to highly aesthetical individualization

Learn more about 
ceraMotion®.
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  For more information on our products and services, please visit www.dentaurum.de

Date of information: 01/15

Subject to modifi cations

Dentaurum Group
Germany I Benelux I España I France I Italia I Switzerland I Australia I Canada I USA 
and in more than 130 countries worldwide.

www.dentaurum.de

Turnstraße 31  I  75228 Ispringen  I  Germany  I  Phone + 49 72 31 / 803 - 0  I  Fax + 49 72 31 / 803 - 295
www.dentaurum.de  I  info@dentaurum.de

DENTAURUM
QUALITY
WORLDWIDE
UNIQUE
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